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PEITSBUitt.H I el - the NatFRANKFORT (UPI) - Some good
tional League a on over the
catches of fish are reported this
American League 3e4 this afterweek, especially at Dale Hollow,
noon .The score ti4 3-1 as the
MOREHEAD
(Una -Voiserv thet se% teeth
according to the state Deparneient
inning was eonipleted.
WASHINGTON IN - President merit ,a new housing bill along the
"there. *ill be another day," Lt.
of Fish and. Wildlife Resources,
but the American League AllEiserhowersVetoed the DeMocelitIc lines - of his - recommendations of
- Catches 'of' white bass are re- GnvniTarey Lee Waterfield Marin Sitar team
in a ralls pushed
housing bill today. He said- its. -last. January.
po.ted by fishing witji minnows day hinted at -a return .tia the" the Nets
in a futile Attempt to
spending provisions are excessive ' There appeared to be no chance
at night off the deep banks at political wars during the first of w in.
and would do far more damage Congress would over-ride the veto.
Dale Hollow. They ,, are being a series .f fish fries to -erase a
U11121 good.
The bill passed the Senate 56-31
taken about 30 feet deep Innen financial deficit incurred in his
In a riiessaee to the Senate. the and the House 241-177. Both were
11 am to 4 a.m. Many limits of losing race with Bert T. Coot'-'
President called the bill "extrav- less than the two-thirds margin
one and two pounders are beina in the Alley primary clectnin
agant."
required in 13th chambers to enWiiterfield told the crowd he
caught.
ritilach of the s'pending it eu- act vetoed legislation.
At Lake Cumberland, after a hopes to "have an opportunity "to
thenics...as unnecessary." he said.
By ELMER LAMNII
iftairt.ton the 'lower floor of the
slim weekend, the catch of crap- shine my gratitude to my fescue's
The rejected, bill would hive
He objected particularly to spendUnited Press International
" administration building where
pie._ was speeded up and miry some time in the future. Political- I CHARLESTON, S C.
MONROE. Wash (nit - A small newsmen were sent • at the time
which he said expanded federaly-lubsidized pubAre beina taught in the mouths ly speaking. we are downcast for A Women's Air Force lieutenant i log
lic housing and launched new
army of ufficers, in one bold of the assault.
of the slough, at depths of around the . moment, but d.n't let tn I who shoe herself - because her ax- amounted to a minimum of $2.200,b y friend elnped with her iden- 000.000 as .a.eainst his, budget ree- federal landing programs to build
nane with tear gas cartridges:
"It was all successful. Every25 feet, with the best time being despair."
college classrooms and low-prioed
teday captured four convicts who thing is okay," he announced.
at night. Many white basis atan
Claude Stacy. Mount Sterling, an tical twin sister - alsoa 14 AF ' ommendations of Fim million dolrental housing for elderly persons.
had threatened death for 32 hostn
One of the escape-minded conare being caught, mostly with' advinory highway commissioner, officein - was, hospitalized in se- • lars.
T he administration vigoronety
ages it their escape demands were victs was reported bleeding slightThe Democrats had put a SI.said he would not be able to rrous condition today.
minnows at night.
Using a .32 caliber matol bee 37e.4e1,000 price-rig on the.r far. apposed these three program!, as
not met.
ly from the chest, a possible
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well as many ether provisions at
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are -lehlegill and catfish, -with a sold .until
Marsh. 22, of Valley. Neb., sive
move.
After listing the defects in the the catch-all bill.
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M urray

as

itt

Ladies Golf To
Begin Wednesday

A. P. Slaughter Has
Interesting Trip

Bifilding Costs
During June In
City $361,550

First Of Summer
Concert Series To
Be Presented Here

W

reek Victim
les Monday
ille

•

'ColdWistei
Over Pilots Sunday

-Austin Pre-School
Clinic Is July 10
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LEDGER & TIMES It Will Be A Young Favorite Against Au Old Pro As Then
Sends Don Drysdale Against Veteran Early Wynn In All-Star

111
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P
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. .11;3";
e°
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=
P
C=0
20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian. Januarj
.
October
Times-Herald
I, 1942

center field, Hank
opening up with Baltimore knue- and shortstop Luis Aparicio of Francisco in
By LEO H. PETERSEN
Milwaukee in right field
,f
Aaron
Chicago.
w6n
whn
Wilhelm.
Hoyt
kleballer
UPI Sports Editor
The National League has two and Del Crandall of Milwaukee
PITTSBURGH lie — The favor- his first nine games this season,
We reserve the right to reject any Ads ertising. Letters to the Satter,
ed hitters in its starting behind the plate.
lett-hand
four.
his
next
ee Publis Voice Aeons which, in. our 'opinion, are not for the best ed National League sends 22-year then lost
Wilhelm suffered his latest loss lineup — third baseman Eddie
old Don Drysdale ae.ainst the
Interest 01 ism residers.
who has hit 25 home
American "'League's 39- year old. Sunday and Stengel wasn't sure Mathews,
CLALM AIR VIOLATION
slAFIONAL EILPRBBANTAl'IVES: WALLACE WITMIR CO., IWO starter. Early Wynn, today in the veteran right hander would runs 'so far for Milwiwitee. and
•
Monne, Mapä, Tenn., 250 Park Ave, New Tooriq 207 N. Weis). what may be the last All-Star be rested sufficiently to start. left-fielder Wally Moon, batting,
Angles.
Iran Ave.. Chicago $O Bolyston St., Boston.
Los
with
Stengel.' with a record of three 199
game as the current basebtall gen
:TOKYO VD —Communist China
Johnny Temple of Cincinnaq
victories and five defeats in eight
Rms.'s! M the Post Office. Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as eration remembers :t.
second base, Orlando charged Wednesday night that a
Second Clam Matter
Some of the glamour already previous All-Star games, did not will start at
San Francisco at first U. S. Navy, patrol plane violated
been rubbed off today's classic say who would follow Wynn but Cepeda of
SUBSCRLPTION RATES: Ily Carrier in kturra) per week 2044-gagt has
Banks of Chicago at its air space off Kwangtung ProErnie
base.
ren
that
clear
Ryne•Du
will.
two
make
did
leagues
the
fact
month iSis In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50, else- by the
Mays of San Imre. The New China News AgWillie
,
shortstop
staff
"will
Yankee
play
own
history,
his
:n
time
of
for the first
where, *5 50
ency sa.d the incident occurred
for
likely
the
most
during
in
there."
game
be
a second All-Star
BAN PINBALL MACHINES
but gave no other deTuesday
innings.
at
3
three
last
the-. same season on Aug.
ROME (111) — The government tails.
JULY 7. 1959
TUESDAY
Lefties
to
Use
Casey
Los Angeles.
clamped a nationwide ban on pinLeft-handers Whitey. Ford of the
Nevertlaeless., a capacity crowd
_
ball machines Wednesday. The
the
of
Pierce
Billy
.f 34,000 is expected to jam Yankees ,or
action was unpopular in many PROGRAM MARKS LAUNCHING
bets
best
the
Frbes Field today to witness the White Sox appear
areas but no incidents were re...test renewal of an annual mid- to pitch the middle innings for ported.
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
...mmer event begur. way back in the American Leaguers, who are
LONDON (IlYt — Moscow Radio
13 to 10 underdogs in the game
1033
$180.000
devoted a broadcast Wednesday to
New School Buildings
the hard - throwing although they have won 15 of the
l•rysdaie.
the Soviet space rocket, launched
BY RUNNERS WIN
Planning Conainiasion with Pratimadonal
right-handed ace of 'the Los An- 25 All-Star contents.
Findland UPI — six months ago. The broadcast,
E,
Wolf
TAMPER
'hal
League
American
nine
The
won
has
Consultation
geles Dodgers who
run. Brigham Young's Dean Lundell heard here, said the artificial
games and lost six so far this the last two games by one
St. and Dale Long scored victories planet -has made possible a series
St
D
game
NEEDE
1958
the
TS
won
IMPROVEMEN
season, was manager Fred Han- They
Tuesday in an international track of must important experiments to
contest
year'3
last
and
ey's che:ce to .face a preponder- Louis, 6-5,
and field meet. LUridell won the explore interplanetary matter."
4-3.
,
lbdustrial Expansion
antly rig 7handed hittint Ameri- at Baltimore
1:54.0... while
baseball men -feel -the flOrHmeter -event
first
MOst
the
f(r.
line-up
Gutters
Leafie
cor.
and
Curbs
ks,
Sidewal
400-meter contest
American League's best chance Long took the
innings
three
Widened Streets In Some Areas
June Was The
today lies in home run threats an 50.2 seconds.
Boracite to Follow
on
Continued Home Building
"Alter that." said Haney, man- HaiPmon Killebrew of Washingt
aging in his second All-Star game and Rocky Colavito of Cleveland,
Airport For Murray
boil( a whom ate in the rarting
"I lean toward. Lew Burdette."
City Auditorium
And after Burdette. of Haney's lineup.
•
Big drawback for the American
own Milwaukee club, it's almost
•
that they
a cinch that little _Elroy Face of Leaguers. however, is
k was to the 'Pirates, will finish up, Face have only one left-banded hitter
Southwar
of
bishop
The
AST
WONa nALT BROADC
No. 1 in their starting - line-up. That's
make the broadcast Aug. 23 to is the National League's
baseman Nellie Fox of thz
appeal for funds for the Family relief pitcher vii.th a glittering second
undoubted- White Sox, whose specialty Is
Haney
and
record
n.
12-0
Amotiatio
Planing
'
LONDON qv, -r- The British
ly wishes to Five local fans a singles.
government Wednesday refused to
chance to see their herne-tritert
supThe _Other American League 1
t
lornadeas
halt a scheduled
pride in All-Star competition.
prostarters ire lefttelder Minnits. MiRead Our Classifieds
porting birth control despite
leaders
'In choosing the crafty Wynn of noan of Cleveland. cente.". _:der
tests trona Roman Catholic
it. first basethe White Sox to start. .Casey Al Kaline of Detr
Stengel appeared to. yeet . away man Bill Skowton of' the Yankees.
of Baltimate,
from his original intention of catcher Gus Trigpaigil
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Biggest Sales Month tn Rambler History

SHARE RAMBLER'S SUCCESS

•

...You Can Save Hundreds!

MR. FRIENDLY
Don't risk your credit
With bills overdue—
We're helping moony
In the some boot os you.

Ledger .•Sr Times File

LOANS TO $300

ilP

FRIENDLY
111100,
1
FIN A NCE5
Phone PLaza 3-1412

204 South Fourth

•MINIS

Tel•phon•
Talk

- ••••••—z
air?. Trout streams?
WHAT'S YOUR PLEASURE? Salt
vacation choice,
your
r
Whateve
ghts?
bright.,Li
Skyline and
reservations.
for
ahead
yow-li• have more fun it you phone
in with the
check
to
too.
easy,
Long Distance makes it
advance
home
at
folks
the
give
or
away
office while you're
Calling
hack.
bringing
notice of tha "whopper" you're
you'
when
less
esen
Costs
Long Distance costs so littk.
6 P.M.
after
bargains
extra
with
call station -to-station,
and on Sundays.

•

°Bo

•

•• Statism Worms.
2. Savo op to- $500•

Rambler
stot.on corm
AIMICKOREM•west•pric•d of the 3 b•stilleke by hotter thon $500 NU S-porsirogic room

One patio,

phone

At your right •Tbow.

not o 1)4 - lust
Cool me the ihac

Stir

•

is Americo'. Ilircogri,z•d Economy Keg—Topped oft Can with
Most Win Plbf Gallon In 1959 Matinees Economy tee.

'

WILSON MOTORS - 515,-Se: 12th

St.
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VERNON STALLS - CHESTER STONE - BOBBY JOE BUTL
RAY MUNDAY
NOME JOHNSON

Yes, you can relax.

your
Murray Machine and Tool Co. has a portable welder to do the job right at
it
home, factory or farm. A call to PLaza 3-3474 will get quick results, try
today!
FARM- MACHINERY - TRACTORS - STRUCTURES - TRUCKS
LARGE OR TOO SMALL *
* NO--JOB

When the phowilielEs —
-

Yam4S;Ka a'Mitt
•

•

Electric and Acetylene Welding - Machine Work

•

your honk? 1f so. you're
ANY COLOR_ PHONES in
System has just won a special
right in style. -the: Bell
of 'color to telephones. It's
beauty
award for adding the
Designcrs--the first
Interior
of
Society
from the National
by the Society.
4,- • award of this iiimr-evtir made

a

•

4. Say. Oa (*ratios Expiate. Rambler

, when your
Yes, you are rewarded with better quality work at lower prices
You
welding and repairs are done by Murray Machine and Tool Company!
get the advantage of Murray's most complete repair shop ... plus the skill and
experience of five craftsmen.

•••••••,

• •

tIss high•st resole •olu• of all low-price cam Offers
Single Unit Construction, Deep-Dip rintorootng•

.41

HURRY! GET OUR "SUCCESS SPECIAL" TRADE-IN OFFER AND SAVE!
W)PUFFS FOR HUN--Francine
Huff keeps her model's figure
trim the easy way in New
York, with no -huff and putt
atufL Her secret is a relaxing
bicycle ride through the park.

One citon•enient call to
your State Farm agent
will give you the answer
to your particular
family insurance rseccU.'
Your State Farm agent
is the man to see for
all three: Auto, Life
and Fire Insurance.
Call him soon. You'll
be glad you did.

On* ipat-logatthipr:

t.

oft-iiionutocturiers' suggifsfird prices far CO.Porclis
models Big 6-possenger roo,

fair ow sea
eta Wit ILL

RPI.•XING:

Oa* extension

'

If You Have A Car,
A Home, A Family

• • •

RFCIPP

Rambler broke all sales records in June. Today, we're shoring ow success with you
giving lop allowance on your present car. Get our ponce& "Success Special" Offer today.
L Save from $14.3 to $177" ea Sodas. Hardtop. 3. Save op to $145 me Resale V.S. Rambler has

The directors and employees o fthe Rank of Murray
were treated to a fish fry at Kentucky Lake Park on
June 30.
The outtnir.--arrrrrdint to George Hart, exeoutiva-vice,
president of the bank, was 4o celebrate the biggest six
months that the bank has ever had.
Clara Jane Miller of Murray is attending the Method.1st Youth Caravan Training Center at Williamsport, Pa.,
it was announced today.
Charles A. Lassiter, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. La-ssiter. Murray. and a student at the University of„Kentugicy,
was one of 21 students in the U.K. College of Agriculture and Home Economics to attain a perfect three-point
of the 1948.4cholastic standing for the second semester
_
year.
ic
49 academ
Mr. an4—Mrs. Jim Ed Diuguid, with their little son,
Scotty, left Thursday for their home in Johnson City,
:Tenn., after spending two weeks with their parents, Mrs.
Ruth Diuguid Filbeck and Mrs. Loula Gatlin.
Mr. Charles Hamlin of Cincinnati, Ohio, will ,in
Mrs. Hamlin today, who is visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
D. Holton and sister, Mrs. D. F. MrConnell.

MI rainy
111:11AIKE 129111113

•

Buy in July! Get Our Big "Success Special" Offer!

Ten Years Ago Today

SAYS

•

FOR BETTER WORK'

Call PLaza 3-3474

•

FOR NIGHT SERVICE IT'S PLaza 3-3760

GENE CATHEY

1411\T THAT •SAVFS
/
HERE'S A BEAUTY TRT_ATI
er'e's how it works.
Well.
le?
impossib
MONEY! Sound
that can't twist
kihd
the
cords-"Spring" type telephone
tight curls.
neat,
their
lose
ly
-eventual
&Id catch on thingset it
(They.g
ent Waver
Then tgey're ready for a "perman
sine
Around
repair.)
for
when the telephonek come in
yar-f--,,
each
t
treatmen
beauty
full
million cords get the
S400.01)0 ic saved
washing. rewinding, and heat setting.
telephone. CO•lb.
doiii.n
keep
by. this annually, helping to

502 Maple

Murray Machine & Tool Company

PL 3-3245
'sit Ms 111.111A1 Art011111111t iirsituau WNW,
Nice 'eve —Ilisealegles, latch

06 North Fourth St.

Phone PLaza 3-3474
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LOST ac FOUND

Salesmen Wanted

D. Two neat
-STRAYED - BLACK ANGUS SALESMEN WANTE
product to
steel, about 600 Ins., west of appearing men. New
offered.
corrunission
Murray vicinity. If :found phone area. Top
to $200.00 weekly. Car
j8c
Jaures C. Hart, Ft 3-1204., canvassing. Do not
necessary. 14,
LOST: TWO-YEAR OLD SETTER, apply unless yetu are willing to
White
Hazel.
aver ..e size, near
work. Apply in person from 11:00
with black spots. Collar, no name until 2:00. 105 N. 4th, Murray.
collar.
to
an 'plate. Rope atached
-8-c
7-9C
Riclaird Latimer.

$80.00

'YOU'LL FIND IT IN THIIE WANIT ADS

r

1

FOR SALE

10 ALUMNUB1 -STORM Windows,
1

aluminum

hinges,

installed.

piano

with

$179.00.

Alumi-

in'sirlated siding 7 colors to

num

•

door

oose

from,

also

awnings

any

size. Home Comfart Co. 108 South SERVICE STATION LARGE &
TIC modern on main highway. Doing
12th, phone PL 3-3607.
good business. Have other business
to' attend to. Call PL 3-2944 7 a.m.
S
JUNE
BEGIN
N-SALE
TRADE-I
7-8C
to 12 noon.
es,
machin
sewing
Treddle
24th.
s,
machine
e
sewing
$4.95: portabl
LOTS 'FIVE MILES ON Benton'
conaole Singer,
used
$25.00; 1
Road. Any size for building. See
s
$49.50. Used vacuum cleaner $5-00 Ox.e Paschall 100 S. 7th Street.
3=1757
Pie
& up. Call Bill Adams,
7-7P
PL 3-4659.
TIC
or PL 3-5480, 201 S. 13th St.

i bus. Opportunities I

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN becoming a commissioned balk plant
agent far a major oil company
VI Murray, Kentucky? Business
established. For details, write C.
W. Parrish, Box 1268, Faducah,
7-8C
,
Kentucky.

BUT AND SAVE ON BEAUTIFUL
on
home
bedroom
three
new
Meadow Lane. Ycu must see this
home to appreciate the value owner has this house priced to -THREE ROOM APARTMENT
3-39(0 rcdcorated, private entrancle.
aell immediately. Phone PL
7-8P 530.00 manth • 401 S• 8th Street•
or see James Billington.

1

ICAL NURSING. Contact
FIVE HOOM HOUSE and bath PRACT
Christine Garland, Kirksey
with acre ground. Wired *or elec- 'Mn.
7-7P
tric stove. 3 miles south of 'Mur- Route 2.
ray just off Hazel Hiway. Phone
ltc
PLaza 3-334'7.
KONOW SAILING WINNER

FOR RENT

Answer to Saturdays Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-51occasin
bearing
4'
animal
12-Fuse
13-Quadrupe4
14-Cravat
16-Plaited
palm leaves
17-Wooden
Muses
--19-Sleeveless
cloak•
21-Sallor
(colloo.)
22-Dinner
course
24-Part of face
•__ 26-Trial
29-11eals
31-Short sleep
33-Observe •
14-ConJunctleei
35-Seed
37-Existed
•
39-A atat•
(abbr.)
in-CriniKon
42-Wager
44-Cupolas '
46-Level
48-Upperrnoz
• Part
ivsiaste
11-PrOvio
lithinrit
e crew
•
53te
55.
M.W4l gently
gist
WI
•Tllquiii
,$4.4inutchouo
tees
115-Deface
84-nnhfr meter
67-Knock
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Dr.40000 UOMBRO
UM= 005150

10-Strike
11 -Affirninthr•
16-Ita,lis of
necks
18-Flying
mammal
.
20-Transgres
Rion
22-Neckpiece
23-European
161acklird
35-Animal's
,
'
foots
27-Number
It
7P-Cry
32-Cushion
.9,7
I6-Damp
IIII-Ancient city
41-PozzI
• In Palest
a
45 Tie
nt
ssarioiejse
14-Grow weary
43-Man's
10-t7ut of meat
nIrkos
56-Anglo-Saxon
4$- WhilW
money '
47-Hit ,ftbtt9
/

'Ns 4
!.....
P.,13
X:
16

" Offer!:
, with you by_

-

offer today.

°W. Rombier has
Pt.ce cars. Offers
uprooting.

7

44.9

S
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.21
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c
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33
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•• 37
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4 ,
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47
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34
AO

so

einwpi
1-Pance step
2•Fron drink
1- A pre,
4- tassel
1-Tirartelry
11-Teutonlo
deity
1-Worm
111-Fuel
9-Retsil
establish.
meets .

6

r3

57- fiodent
66-i:tiitio's
high note
h
60-Corded t.
"13-Symbol f
tellurium

31
';••••,.V •
31 36
61

**IV,
$53
0 52 4
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59 60

.'''. St
3 \I
aa'a
63
...''.' 62

'6.4
'
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phone PL 3-2670.

TiCE

ehamp
ON -New heavyweight
BOUT TIME FOR A VACATI
receive
fiancee Birgit Lundgren
his
and
son
Johans
r
Ingema
Rosemary Morris, "Miss Miami
the "key"-te-'the'city from
Jo. i
a Florida vacation. The
for
arrival
their
on
of 1959,"
area.
around Fort Lauderdale
n
vacatio
will
group
hansson

iffla
JUDGES BEG BLOW
Carol Pfarr,
CHICAGO
bubblegurn blowing champion for
two years running at the Back of
the Yards Community Fair, was
ruled ineligible to compete this
MO
year. She's now 14, and that's '
old, said the fair organization. But
they gave - tier a consolation prize '

SCOTT DRUG CO.

(ern -

litiO_ISEDROOM BRICK. $65.00
per month. 1416 Vine. Call. 'Murask. for Joe Dill.
ray

,
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
NICE 2- BEDROOM unfurnished
Prampfagervice. Trucks dispatched
ent, air-canditionby two-way radio. Call collect garage apartm
ed. Pa me Pl., 3-2796.
Mayfield. Phone 431. If no answer
call collect Union City, Tennessee,
-- --TIC
phone TV 5-9361.
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED ApartTFC
ment. Call PLaza 3-3914,
ANYONE INTERES7'ED IN burial
plots in Elm Grove Cemetery, see
PLaza UNFURNISHED APARTM EN T,
or call Alfred Williams,
7-9P 4 1-,55. las anti- halls_ stave and re3-5538.
'
if derai red.
f,ija rat Fir furnisCied
Dr. James C. Rout, phone PL 3diiOPEN STOCK, SALE, 15aa,
7-BC
1204.
es
count on all new Sineer machin
h July
and vacuum cleaners throug
Adams, 201
19th. Contact Bill
ai•
South 13th. Phone PL 1-1757
TIC
PL 3-5480.

"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"
Corner at

Inc.
Distr. by United Feature S)ndi:ate,

•

IN LONG'S PLACE - Lt. Gov.
lather Frazer (above) is acting as Louisiana's chief executive, now that Gov. Earl K.
Long is In an insane asylum.

-

TURNS SELF IN .

NASHVILLE, Term, VD -James
Corley, 54, broke out cf state
prisdn, stole 'a car and turned on
the radio. He heard a report of
his escape, atopped the car and
telephoned deputy warden W. S.

TO ANNOUNCE

Holmes Dunn

Neil to come get him. Neil did.
AS A PARTNER WITH

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

AVON COSMETICS b`eic;me more
have
popular each year. If yau
i earn,
available time and need t
you will be glad- a au investgated

Starks

• ELECTRICAL REPAIR

jIlc

- Phone PLaza 3-1227

if4)iffJ AM

1St.

MR. DICK,,.

MR. DUNN ...

has many years of
experience in all
types of electrical

is a graduate of
Industrial Training

- •'

•.•: a
t "It isn't polite to r
We acre waiting for you inside
W1447 HA'
, in a .
nad
you
sure
°wag Only when we were
. The ad.“.tut. that 'Zed a s
y can full'a only wan
I
Anieritan artist in Pails Mark Tree. came did Mademoiselle go up- the cornpan
dedressera to the rnojt chatiengin4 and
the
to
speak,
stairs to
sirable,woman h, had ever met began
y,
Fleur made a fact at Paansk
when nit friend. Philippe tamale, maker."
us alone, I - seas murdered.
All at once Mark could grasp "II you Cunt leave
workdiplomat
French
•
.
so
Philippe
uity of the situation will continue' to 'seas Engrish
log to effect peace in Algeria was the incongr
while endercotnit to Here he was, eager to meet Fleur last, you won't wide,sisithd •
as,assinated
Algerian
of
agitator
an
Timrad.
meet
her, and thing." But in spite of tier words,
words and enjoy the day with
Philippe's dying
rebellion
chaperon. "I she bent and kissed the old man
'-were 'Find Times," Mark Promise.- she had brought a
Mere got nowhere in his searrh for thought we might have cham- lightly vii his sparse white hair.
?mead until Corinne Javal. otie of
pagne," he said.
Bianalty rose and moved to a
the women in Philippe's life leave
"Of course. If you desire. But table in the main part ot the resAIN a elue Tirrigad had been ;wen
there, and
alno
111 Mont* Carlo Mark new
touch
ahould
Mademoiselle
taurant, but he didn't lit dawn
immediately received • note that
•
granted he would die it he didn't cohol."
until be had mate sure ne (mad
mind his own business.. Yet only two
"Of course not," agreed Mark, see them through an archway.
of
ge
knowled
erlyanr•
persons had
could not help grinning.
his trip to Monte Carlo-Inspector then
"There," said. Fleur. "1 nope
Bransky.
Me, .Monsieur
Perrier of the Surete and..Cortnne "Tell
mind this but It's the
tly on our you don't
Jarsi
apparen
•
.arek
you
Since
dU. At least we can
While pondering that and awaiting
Blink all this brat Icould
Pelt
Corinne
don't
with
ous
side,
renderv
pktened
•
rbed." She put both
undistu
talk
beau•
red
at 10 a. m.. he encounte
ner
Forelbows on the table, rested
tiful ballerina. Fleur COnntant
couldn't find the right word
getful of his date with Corinne and _ He
the palms of her hands
on
face
him
ood
undersf
promise
but Brarusky had
his danger. he got•Fleur to
at him triumphantly.
, you mean? and looked
Is hate lunch with him without learnhad perfectly. "trazy
the bottle of
ing her address Later, when he their
opened
,
Mark
view,
perhaps
of
point
From our
to explain Mien' to break
filled tier glass as
crazy,
peeking
gne,
went
champa
little
a
Mark
are
date.
nts
n
Consta
lunrheri
The
her at the horn* of her brother Guy. all of them."
well an his, then roared the w.uter
H. did not meet Fleur.
US, Beankeep
carry the third over
to
•
to
y
they?"
belatedl
"Are
hurrying
Upon
found
Ms rendezvous with Corinne. he
old people live Its the sky.
"Many
by
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time.
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that she had been unable to
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ethe house, that he might wait
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heart,
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OSLO, Norway UPI Konow, former Olympic sailing champion, won the six-meter
class in the A5ng ()lay Cup regatta at liankoe Tuesday.
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YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED
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LIL' ABNER
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CUSS

SON!'-AN KNOWS
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THAN MARRY
MOONBEAM
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Tuesday, July 7th
The Jessie Ludv.ack"circle of
tlai College Presbyterian Church
w.11 meet at the home of Mrs.
Charlie Crawford at 11 am, for
a the annual picnic. Each member
is' asked to bring 'a dish and
luncheoa will be served at 12
noon.
••••
_The WSCS of the J'irst Method;st. Church will meet at tenthirty Lattlock in the _ mornir.g in
the little chapel. Miss An Douglai.
guest weaker, will give a report
on the Merhbdist Educational Tout,
be served but
Luncheon will
the nursery will be . open. The
Executive Board will meet at ten
o'clock.
••••
Group One of the Fret Christian Church will meet in the
home of Mrs. John Quertermous,
Sr, 1310 Olive Street at 2:30 in
the afternoon. The program will
be given by Mrs. Rupert ‘Parks,
Mrs. Eugene Scott will present the
devolioaal.
•••• •
•
Group two of the_ Christian
Women's Fellawship will meet M
the name pi Mrs. C. E. Broach,
207 North 16th Street. at 2:30 p.m.
The high school g,roup will be in
charge of the program.

Miss .11argaret Katherine Wright And
In Mayfield
Claude Mitt Miller Are If

A

Lochie Landolt, Editor

Phone PL 3-4707 or
ID 6-3327 -

ved
Cottons
Pretty
with a Wilted
Home-Washe'd
Look?

Ve
_
&
owof0vo

ed candletabra held Oittite candles aerson, Mrs. A. L. Rhodes, Mrs. ment of lilies and Queen Ann's
and a nine-branched tree' candlt- R. 'A. Shell, Mr. and Mrs. John lace flanked by pink tapeis in
..labrurn holding white candles was Davis. Mrs. C. E. Broach. Carl white holders. A miniature bride
centered directly behind the aiteh. Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs. • Orvis and two. bridesmaids circled with
' White gladioli were arranged in Hendrick, and Ben; adr. and Mrs: greenery and flowers decorated
white stands At either end of Toy Lee Barnett. Miss Jan Bar- the buffet. lndatidual gue.st tables
. the chancel rail were bouquets of nett, Miss Kay Barnett. Mr. and held miniature brides.
lilies, pink carnations and baby Mrs. Cross Spann, Jr., Miss Patsy
Mrs. Orvis Hendrick and Mrs.
"breath. Paine were - massed at Spann. Miss Merideth Farley. Mr. Cross Spatan -afte,- assisted the _
intervals in the chancel. The and Mrs. Claude L. Miller. David less in serving the twtritylev.•
family pews were marked with Miller. and Cary Miller, all of guests.
white satin bows. centored with Murray.
The bride-elect chose fcr t'
valley lilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of occasion a white erribnildeited c
„ For her duaghters wedding Mrs. Louisville: Mrs. Edgar- Provine. ton sheath dress. .
• • ••
Wright' chose a mint green ern- Milan. Tenn.: Miss. Pau'a Provire:
'bn idered cotton satin sheath fea- Milan, Tenn.; Mn. Gilbert Hurt,
turing a matching chiffon drape Jackson. Tenn.: Mr. and Mrs. S.
at the back neckline. Her white C. Story. Mr. and Mr.; Dav:d
hat and satin purse were sequin Martin. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
. trimmed and her corsage was En‘ch. all of Paris, Tenn.; Mr._ and
David,--McCiannell of Cincinnati.
fashioned of pale gaeen eymbid- Mrs, - Gene ElIe.silr Carl. Calyea,
.
returned, after.yis Mal_
i.iuni Orchids.
Catbey -rine-Ca r(it yn Mott-Trek; Ohio-has_mother,
Mrs. D. F. Mc-! Mrs. Miller, mother of the bride- ory. Ky.; Mrs Netal Jones and with his
groom, was wearima an. imported children, Mary. Sandra Jackie and Connell and grand-mother, M-s
. aqua batiste dress trimmod with Tommy, of Dyersburg...,Tenn.: Mr. M. D. Holton. Olive 4tre-e,t.
• •• •
matching lace., Whtie accossoriel and Mrs. -Robert Griffinaand chit.Mr. and Mrs. John latkIvor are
and a white cymbiditarn orchid dred. Bobby Martha. William MarWednesday. July Mk
corsage completed her outfi!. -Im- vin, of Memphis. Tepna. Mrs. the guests of his mother, Mrs.
William G. Nash and Dr. Nash.
The. Wesleyan Circle of the Fy •
mediately after the ceremony Mr. Vernon Davis. Paducah.
They arrived Monday to be here
Methodist Church will meet .
and Mrs.' Wright entertalned with
Mr. and Mrs. Baacomb WoOdard.
a few days before going to
3 reception in the church parlar
the bosne of MN liari,ld D
Clinton: Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
at 7 30 pm. .
. The' bride's table, covered witt Broach a n d children. Marilyn, barna where he is to teach art:
•• S • ••• • . a white4 men and _silk damask Can lyn. Jimmie. and Jenny Site,
Miss Suzanne Snook, Washii.
Thursday. July Ok
cloth, held a three-tiered wedding of Paducah; Mrs. R. W. Kirithelte
The W MS of. the Flint Baptist
cake topped with 3 ntiniature Clinton: Mrs. James K. Phillips.' ton. D. C.. formerly of Murray.
MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE MITT MILLER
Church as .II meet at the church at
bridal couple• and garlanded with Clinton; Mr.' and Mrs. Cltfton 'visiting friends here. She is !•
Sr. an afternoon ceremony. .at shoes and a small headpiece of.1 pink carnations and fern. White Gibson. Owensboro; -Miss Peggy guest of Mrs. Ed Diuguid.
7:0G pm.
• • • •
••••
I the F:rst Meodist
Methodist Church in fl.,wers with an e xtending cir- carnations and baby breath form- Williams. Mrs. Dorothy Williams
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hall. M. Mayf.ed. on June 14 at four A:, 'ales- maline veil complimented ed the floral arrangement in the eltriltin—ind':Mr. -and Mrs. Larrii
Thursday. ;sly hlh'
phi'itie Tenn., were guests qt
A dinner meeting for'"the Stia-tdock-r-illias Margaret Katherirfe Ina; costume: Her cascade bouquet center. of the table and on earb_ Hawes. Vincennes, Ind.
Ed Aback the past hotntry• we
pianneaForest Woodman Circle WM-71V: nt and 'ClJud6 Mitt 3diller was of pink Califarnia aster: ac- side savet-eandlelahra held burn•
After the rehearsal on Saturday end.
pledi.:ecr their marriage vows. The cented by pink 3.2:111. strearaers. trig pink cable tapers.
be tield at the W„mans
••••
Howse 'at 630 pin. The regular bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis .f Paducah.
Mrs.- Susan Turner, Misses Joan night. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mutter
Mrs. Jeff Farris 'had last we, •
Grove meeting will .follow the Mrs. Frank Wright of Mayfield Mrs. Frank Miller of Louisvill? Mansfield, Joan Carter and Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller
and the bridegroom is the son of and Miss Martha Griffin. cousin Malone presided.. at the cut glass were hosts at dinner, at the tat- end as per gnests her datlith•.
dinner
Mr .and Mrs. Claude L Miller of. of the bride front l'itemphs. were punch bowl. Miss Norma Reid ters home in Murray, to members and their • families, Mr. and al
Joe IVilrri'ypi, Jo Anna and M
Murray.
bridesmaide. Their dresses were .f.-kept The guest register. B-ck- of the bridal- party.'
The servMg table. ove•-laid with Glynn, Miebigrin. and Mrs. Jeromc
The,Rev. J. C. Gilbert church similar style to that of the lonor ground music was played by Miss
a pink linen cloth, held as the Rea. Mary Ellen and Robert af
pasta:. read the double ring cere- attendant and they 'wore bar deaue ,- Me-eideds- Ferkay .4 Murray.
-.ton. Ill.
mony Wore a large assesnliS of
After „the retention Mr and let M. central appointmet- an arrange3
rela•oves and fr
and circular timbre 'Veli.1 'they • Miller left for an unannounced - marriage
identical ena-rtial b
et.
wedding- -trip. larir traveling, Mrs
-The Kentucky Colonel was'the r
lan4e. g""'n
her father. aPpeared in a full- of kink aaters.
Miller Waaa attired in a Larripl
meeting place for the Jea•re HutIS- I
gown of clipped
MPs Sandra Janes of Dyersbirr: suit - of avacado green with which
ton Service Club of the Supreme il,,,..._engthoPartrait
lace, over white atin and Cary Miller. brother of the she wore hnovIn and- white acForest Woodman Circle 'Thursday `-""r'1`"Y
an& net. The fitted bodice featur. groom from Murray. lighted the cessories and the orchld fi•om her
night. July 1-a- 7:30 Mrs l.,c•s'
ed a scoop necklir.e. outlined in candles Will,am Marvin Griff.r.„ bridal' bouquet. Upon their return
Waterfield nation a 1 cornrniaee
design
63'werte" made of caut- n of he Wt.:rte, was rinv May AID reside at I113 West Sevwoman and treasurer of the lr,cal I a
pearls and sequ.n.s. the „long taper. berer.
. -- —
enth Street in Colurn't ia. Tenn.,
grove presided in the abienc:. cf
int aleeves fastened wills. tiny
Frank Miller of Lewisville, serv- for the summer.
the president. Mrs. Mackie Hubtas. ended
"ntil ed his brother as best TT13-u.
in Pe
Mrs Sallie Lawrence op•ned the !tern but."'"
Mrs. Miller graduated from
weer the bands_ The bouffant were another brother. Dayid Mil." .
meet ng with prayer
and attend. * FIRST SHOWING IN MURRAY *
Aeop,
liridot
a
over
poised
"skirt.
The Grove voted to give 310
ler: Ben Hendrick, cousin .1 the Mayfield High Schnd
terminated in a .chapel train. Her bridegroom and Robert Griffin, ed Drauehnik Business College -1W
McCoy
to "Care". Mrs. Narinia
Prhicah. Mr Miller graduated from
only jewelry was a matched Pearl Memphis. cousIn * of- the bride.
took a list of ;he ei_tk and be- necklace. gift of the
Murray High School and is atbr.degra'rra
reaved to be remembered with
The organist. Charles Wyatt, tendmg Institute of Teehnology, ADMISSION: ADULTS - 75e
CHILDREN - 25e
She caned a -bouquet fashioned of
cards Plans were mad* tar the
Better Times roses and baby- played "Clair de Lune" rDebuely-s; Atlanta. Georg,a.
regular Grove meet.ng at • the breath . centered with a deUichable_ Lebestraiime (Liszt,: "T Love
— NO PASSES ACCEPTED —
Out.of.town. guests included Dr
Club House June 9 when a dinner white orchid and showered, with Thee- 'Grief); -On Wines of
and Mrs. Hugh McElrath. Mr. and
rece
' pdi
will be held at 6 30 1mm
white s_itin streamers tied in Inv- Song': -ihtesieletesnithr• and the IraMrs Porter Chilcutt.. Mr. and Mrs
the reguAr, meet mg
1 wedding
errs' knots Her fineortip veil of d
•
• "rd McNeely. Miss Carelfn
tidd ugh:-Mimi Janet Henry. graa
10t1 was a:illU11,
English
inriPOrted
'!,.7F- Mr .and Mrs.. Hairy
sang "Seer „f Mr,Ti;
a ct, -1 - Charles Batlida.
•
d
he •
A
T
and Mrs
Rev
Mesdames
cause" 'd'Hardelat i:• 0 promise C '
ara 11arn- 0 lace, trfrraried wilh Slyly pearls.
C"'
a guest
Me" .TteKoveni..and 'The Lord's • gicerri Mitt 'Sherrie Thaelter.
lett and Katie Martin Overcast I
'rid Mrs CII7e11 Hawes. atwere h. stiartea 3rd seined a deli- I 'Miss 'Frances Wright. only sister Prayer- iMalatter as the 7-aflame 5!
a I tirs. Jesse Weatherford, Mr
•
.aert and collet
.4 the STe3e. served - as mad ,f knelt foi the benediction.
'i,rs Bryan Toll'. Mr. :rad
The church was dee.,rate.d with
- MescGrnes Hazel Ttrtt nad HelOisi honor. She Waft gowned in c_tk
Roberts extended an invitation ti organz.,.. corer 'blush pink aiff.aa i 2. 1a-ea white arch c -ivered with al I Ed ea r Willterienr Jnh.••
the members qf the rentiee e...th deentrel with a seep nark:int" i huckleberry. anal aenterei with P e k, Muis Gavle Thurm • '
ati21"ttirty, sleeves. Matching sae's eirdel:r.g bell., Two raven-branch- St i Allen Rnkn. Mr‘ G. W F.,•• •
frit the July meeting.
_

Trust Them to Our
New SANITONE

STARTS WEDNESDAY FOR 7 NITES!

"Cotton Clinic'
•

Double Treat Week!
Send one full garment at regular price,
and the second at only

2 PRICE
1
/

•

Cash and Carry

NO-LIMIT!

Boone Cleaners
South Side of Square

&

Main and 13th St.

Phone PLaza 3-2552
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Marilyn Monroe
TONY CURTIS

JACK LEMMON

in a

BILLY WILDER production
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FREE
5 -PIECE, PLACE 'SETTING

Reygedg kne D1--ISINERWARE
Elegant, fade proof, handpainted sheaf of wheat design on
highest quality, triple fired dinnerware roll make any meg time
pleasure time You can.adersoup brawls, vegetable dislartsit meat
platters, tug•rt and creamers tiio. And your savings acc6unt will
grow as you collect your luxurious Royal Daphne Dinnerware.
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HERE'S HOW

EASY

114e,e is all you do....
(ii Open a new accountator $25 or more,
12) Add $25 to an existing account.

AS A SORIA - tow miry
altos • • beavt.ful cower•el
canforol• 5l. 7:10•4100 000

or

Thereafter vyeu can . obtain any Idditi6113i 5.111PCP place
e you add $10 to yo-ir account!
t•a,y t
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IT IS!
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